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Dynamic duo: Irene(secondleft)andShimri(thirdleft)attheprize-givingceremonywheretheywerecrowned
Duathleteof theYearintheWomen'sUniversityandMen'sUniversitycategorieswithbothwinningall threelegsof
theseries.WiththemareZainalAbidin(right)andMalakoffcorporateaffairsandcommunicationsheadYusopRashid.
strong contenders: UPNM'sShimri(centre)startingoffthe3kmrunwithMultimedia
University'sJasonLoh(right)in hotpursuit.
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above the rest
Shimri and Irene make clean sweep of Malakoff duathlon series. ..
A
breathe.I felt strongerduring the last run so I
pickedup my pace,"saidthe24-year-oldsport
sciencemanagementstudent.
.The third leg of the·series involved a 3km
run, 13km cyCleand a final 3km sprint to the
finishing line aroundtheUPM campus.
UPNM's Urn Shimrialsochalkedup his third
win in the Men's University categorywith a
time of 41:59.
After finishing just one second ahead of
Multimedia University'sJason Loh in the sec-
ond leg on May 18, the 21-year-old Shimri
upped his training beforethe third leg.
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DESPITE beingbuggedbytheflu,Universiti
Malaya's (UM) Irene Chong See Win
won th third l g of the Malakoff
University Duathlon Seriesat Universiti Putra
Malaysia in Serdangoverthe weekend.
The win saw Irene making a cleansweepof
all three legsof the series.
Coming in at 41:59, Irene was almost three
minutes aheadof second-placedTehYong Le
from KelabSukanLasakUniversiti Pertahanan
Nasional Malaysia (UPNM) in the Women's
University category.
"I woke up thedaybeforewith a bad flu and
a backacheso Ijust took it easywith amorning
swim and let my body rest afterthat.
"My lungsfelt heavyduring the first run so I
slowed my paceand it graduallygot easierto
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"I trainedeverydayandco&entratedon
breaktraining,wh~reI would do boutsof
cyclingandshort,hardsprintS,"saidthesec-
ond-yearmedicalstudent'w.hohails from
Malacca.
Hisextraeffortpajdoffandhefinishedthe
raceaheadof Jason;who only manageda
third placing (42:22) behind Muhammad
Tarmizi-zulfikaJsmailofUPNMwho clocked
42:15.
With their wins in all threelegs,Shimri
andIrenewerecrownedtheMenandWomen
UniversityDuathleteoftheYear.
Thetopfiveparticipantswhofinishedeach
legwereawarded400,360,330,310or 300
points in accordancewith their finishing
positionsandbothof themaccumulatedthe
Uphill task: Thethirdlegofthe
seriesinvolveda13kmcyclearound
theundulatinggroundsof
U,niversitiPutraMalaysia,Serdang.
maximum,l,200points.
UPNM also baggeda doublehonour for
havingthemostnumberof studentsptlrtici-
patingand also havingthe bestresultsfor
each leg in the Top University and Best
Universityawards.
Shimri,who receivedtheawardonbehalf
of UPNM, said it was satisfyingto win the
trophiesforthesecondyearin a row.
"Ourintensetrainingandhardwork have
beenrewardedandit is definitelya motiva-
tionfor usto goall outnextyear,"hesaid.
Malakoff chief executiveofficer Zainal
AbidinJalil saidtheduathlonserieswasfirst
organisedin 2003with 312participantsand
havegainedpopularityoverthe yearswith
morethan900joiningthisyear.
